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, n Indi'iwnrtvnt loonl pnM-r- , pulillslu-r- t every
tfednrailuy nt JollVixon Co.
fa., devoted to the Inti'iwH of Kvyimlilxvlllo
anil.lnflVrwiwounty.
nil with . and wllllneHiueliilly frlunci-t- y

toward Vli Itilmrlnx I'lusj.
OommiinliMillom Intended for piilillentlon

oiUHt bo nri'imiimnli'il by the writer' nnme.
not for niinllciillnn. Imt m n tmiiranter of

ood fulfil. lnlrctln new Item nolle ted.
AdvertWne rule nmdn known on wipllen-tlonatth- e

offlee In I'roelilleh-llenr- y lllix-U-.

Ionghly eomnmnlrntloin mid olinnge of
RdvertlKemenu should reneh this otllce by
Monday noon.

Hiibscrlptton prlppfl.nOperyonr.ln nnvnnre.
Addrexs nil eommunlriitlon. to O. A. Cteph-nao- n,

Kvnoldsvllli I'n.
Rntnil nt tlio poHlolllce nt Reynoldnvllle,

Pa., nn nci'ond elans mull matter.

A man must aim well In this world if

ho expects to be able to miss fire In the
next.

It Is n man's prerogative to will to do
rlffht or wrong. Hut for this privilege
ho muBt pay the priee.

We aro all casting moral shadows,
and that Is Inllueneo. Think of tho

Inllunneo we exert.

Tho man who points out to us our
faults, is a true friend, hut we foci In-

clined to kick him, just tho same.

God gets blamed for the creation of

many things that plainly show the
handiwork of the devil. Falls Creek
Herald. Fact, Bro. Hangert.

A man dropped dead over In Clear-

field county one day last week from the
effects of getting angry. This should
bo a warning to those people who allow
tholr angry passion to arise.

It's all right to let tho oflice Bcek'tho
man, but In this day and generation the
man is standing In his own light If ho
does not set the wheels of some machin-
ery in motion so as to get tho office

started towards him.

The funeral expense is a greater grief
to some foreigners than tho loss of a wife.
Not long since an Italian's wifo died and
the funeral expenses amounted to $46.00,
and tho Ike did not lament half as much
over tho death of his wife as he did
about parting with the $40.00 that It
cost to bury her.

A bill was passed in the State Senate
last Wednesday authorizing and direct-
ing county commissioners to take, main-

tain and assume control of township and
borough bridges over 40 feet in length.
providing for the of bridges
which may be destroyed and tho build
ing or new bridges.

Sometimes peoplo will say of an idler
or slothful man which means a la.y
man "that follow has an easy time of
It." According to tho statement of
isolomon, tho wise man of biblo history.
the life of a lazy man Is not an easy one.
lor sxiiomon said: "The way or the
slothful man Is as an hedge of thorns."

Two or three of the leading hotels of
liuFtalo have already announced what
their rates will bo during the I'an
American Exposition, and if all the
other hotels and boarding houses of that
city raise their rates accordingly it will
lie almost Impossible for a poor man to
visit the exposition. Ten dollars a dav
for a room is the rate announced by two
hotels, and one of these hotels already
has some rooms engaged by guests at
$15.00 a day, two persons to occupy one
room. If tho meals at these hotels,
which will be served on European nlan,
are in accord with tho room rato it will
cost a man about $20.00 per day to stop
ai ineso notois. Another hotel that
has been known as a $2.00 a day house
has adjusted its rates to $2.00 a dav and
upwards for rooms and will serve meals
at 81. uo a meal.

The Pittsburg Jfopatch during this
year and century will continue to main-
tain its high position among tho loading
newspapers of the country, and will, as
it has boon in the past, be the foremost
paper in Western Pennsylvania. The
news of the world will be found in the
Vumatch every morning: special corres
pondents and alliances with other pa
pers providing the means to thorough'
ly oover every news scource In tho uni
verse.

The Sunday edition of the Dispatch
is conceded to be the loader In its line.
With special articles by the foremost
writers, illustrations that are appro
priate ana wen executed, together with
the latest Ideas in typography, it is un-

doubtedly the journal for excellence.
"Tho large and rapidly increasing cir
culation is evidenoo that it Is what It
claims to bo.

The Home Study Circle, which has
been a feature or the daily Dmvatch for
several years, has been succeeded by
the current ropio uiub. it is a worthy
successor of the Home Studv Orpin and
is the best feature of its kind in the
journalism of Leading men and
women of letters, art, science and bus-
iness will contribute to this department
ol the Disjmlch, which will be more
popular than was the Home Study Clr
cle with its wealth of information.

Id all departments the Dispatch is
complete; nothing being loft uncovered,
and so popular is it that in thousands
of homes to speak of newspapers is to
ininic oi me jjispuicn.
' Get a pair of Walk-Over- on the
)uke last; they are fitters. Robinson's.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
xrom jonn nynn, the tailor.

Black stiff hats $1.00 to $5.00 at Mil
liren'i.

Oliver chilled plows are the best. For
tie at in. neystone mm ware Uo.'s.

New styles in men's, youths' and
children s doming at Miutrens.

. See the new things Id bats at Mllll

Children's shoes a specialty at Robin'
eon s.

Tablet with every pair of shoot boei
M wuiuumv

School Board Minutes.
The regular mooting of West Revn- -

oldsvlllu school board was held Wednes-
day evonlng, March 20th, with following
memners present: . w. Austin, .loseph
McKernBii, D. M. Dunsniure, 1 A.
Hanlumni and M. K. Rldgewny.

Minutes oi last meeting rend and
approved.

The rollowing bills wen; nresonted
and ordered to bo paid: (J. M. McDon-
ald $.'l.'i.7ii, to pay premium on insur-
ance policy! V. A. Stephenson $2.7"),
printing: R. T. Smith $11.55, for coal
furnished to school building.

Hy motion tho president and secre
tary wero authorized to sign Miss Clara
M. Carrier's application for State Nor-
mal diploma.

Moved by 1. A. Ihirdnmn, sreonded
by I). M. Dunwitioro, that wo reconsider
tho motion of June 11, 1!MH, electing A.
3. I'ostlothwnit principal for one year.
Motion carried; Uunsmore. Iltmlmnn,
Ridgoway and Austin voting In tho
alltrmatlve, and MeKernan In the nega
tive.

Moved by ITardman and seconded by
Dunsmore that wo elect A. ,1. I'ostleth-wai- t

principal for a term of three years,
that is to finish the present school year
and also teach tho terms of 11)01-- 2 and
11102-- Dunsmore, ltardninn, Ridgo-
way and Austin voting in the iilllrmn-tlve- ,

and MeKernan voting nay. Mr.
l'ostlethwiilt having a majority of votes
was declared elected, as per motion.

Moved by llardman and seconded by
Dunsmore that a written contract bo
made with A. J. l'ostlothwait and that
the rate of wages fur tho terms of UMll-- 2

and HI02-:- i be $il5.00 per month. Duns
more, llardman. Kidgeway and Austin
voting In tho affirmative, and MeKer-
nan voting In tho negative.

Moved and seconded that wo adjourn
until next regular meeting April 17th,
11101. Carried.

.lOSKPH Mc KKRNAN, Sec.

Letter to Keystone Hardware Co.,
liiynnUUrilk, Pa.

Dear Sirs: Von know your painter;
we don't; we only know pointers in gen
eral.

There are two sorts, as there nre two
sorts of everybody else. One paints ns
well as he enn; the other us poor ns ho
can and get business.

The one who pninls as well as he can
Is all tho time learning; tho other one
knows It all now.

Josh Hillings savs "it's better not to
know too much than to know so many
things that a'n't so." There nrn lots of
things in paint that "a'n't so." Lead
and oil is one or em. o load and
zinc lasts twico as long; Is bettvr In ev
ery respect; Is ready to dip tho brush
In; you can depend on the colors; no
mystery; nouncertalnty; costs no more;
costs less.

We hope you employ Mr. Open-Min- d

Painter, and not Mr. Know-lt-all-no-

Yours truly.
27 F. W. Df.voe & Co.

P. S. H. Alex Stoko sells our paint
in your section.

Ultra shoes, fit for a queen, prico
$3.50. Sold only by Robinson's.

Blng & Co. will move Into tho new
building, corner Main and Fifth street.

If vour driurclst docs not wnnt to sell
you Clydesdale Ointment, it Is becaiiBO
he wants vou to take snmo cheap sub-
stitute. Don't do it demand

Sugar pills aro nlco to tako but they
don't euro anything. Do not go too
much on smell and looks Clydesdale
Ointment is powerful, heals any sore,
ir you have had ono for zO years it will
heal it. Druggists, 25c.
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New Process"

Gas Range

THE "NEW PROCESS" $
Is the leader of all Gas
Ranges in simplicity, liih
grade of materials and
workmanship and hand- -

some appointments, as well j

as in

Convenience.
Economii ot Operation,
and
General Efficiency.

Designed on improved
lines throughout , it contains
many valuable special fea-

tures found . in no other
stoves. If you wish the

Latest
and Best

Gas Range and one that
will give complete satisfac-
tion, buy the "NEW PRO- -

I Call and See
Our line of Gas Ranges,

i Heat Plates, Portable
Ovens, etc.

Keystone
Hardware Co.

)

UNION-MAD- E CLOTHING

tV 'Jt v v V V W

First Grand New Century Spring Opening finds
Stand.

Tim- - 11 ol cr I lirtfa lint'i Itium lfiir .! i iit.fi n ntifl ilaniliiil 4 r 1 tin nl n it l.st... ... . 1.1. 1 1!v 'ii iMiiuuia imiu ui-v- tvijr njiifim nuv cum iidlkicu hi let uc PLcly llt;iu I111LI1 v 11 1 Tit II gV-- H PUllllUlU JUuiltlUU
for the distribution of lionopt wearing apparel ninong thousands of the best dressed men and boys in the county.

Everv crown norson visiting otir store the next few ihivs will reeeivn Erne ns n
Souvenir of this Grand Opening a heautiful Easter Card.

Men's Spring Clothing,
We have aimed at a high standard in this

4 '

and you can at any

Men s Spring
Stock.

Sometimes you have need for a
low-price- d suit, for some reason best
known to yourself.

We can meet this emergency
with u splendid choice of well-made- ,

suits at So. 00, C..00,
7.50, 8.00, tf.00.

These are here in Striped Wor-
steds, Mack or Blue Cheviots, and
fancy mixtures in Cassimeres and
Cheviots.

You can depend on them being
worth more money in service, meas-
ured by the usual standard.

For business or dress, high-grad- e

styles that are finished right along
custom-mad- e lines. Vou would get
no better lit if you would leave your
measure.

Good fabrics, good linings and
first-clas- s that makes
satisfaction a certainty.

One hundred new Spring de-

signs in tho best of seasonable
materials at 10.00, 11.00, 12.00,
14.00, 15.00, 1(5.00, 17.00.

for
Little

Parents will have
price advantage if they come here
tor lioys Suits.
The Spring stock is
now almost complete
time from now on

find a most stock to select from.

Boys' three-piec- e Vestee Suits
and Blouse Waist Suits 1.50 to

5.00.
square cut

suit, 8 to 16, 1.00 to (5.50.
Three-piec- e Suits for the

larger boys. Some have fancy
vests and some are plain; from 8

to 16. 3.50 to 7.00.

Ask to see them.

SPRING SHIRTS
New colored Dress Shirts, Spring

patterns, Btiff bosom, with extra pair
cuffs, shown in great variety. We
guarantee at 1.00.

OUTING SHIRTS.
We have put on sale our new

line of Outing Shirts. Superb valueB

Old

Suits lliii

stylish-lookin- g

Finer Salts

workmanship,

Spring Clothes
Fellows.

satisfactory

Double-breaste-

workmanship

Same

Liiotning

The

unquestioned

TO

Mil

Me

X ! ; i rrrrf . : 1- S.3-

T ' W It

Hats Made

Halt

magnificent

Underwear.

us the

Tlian Ours.

the recog-
nized standard excellence the
world over.

abundance. Any
dimensions, 1.00, 2.00, 2.50,

and 5.00.

SOFT HATS
you grown tired a

try Soft
showing a pleasing

See
and 50c, $ 1.00,

2.50,
25c,, 50c,

75c.

..vnmrTilb ' ' . i v..

Trunks, Satchels and
Suit Oases.

We showing the nicest line Trunks
in the county, 2.50 to 10.00.
Traveling Bags and Satchels, brass trimmed and
lined dandies 50c. to 12.00.

Suit Cases have always been a strong with
us and have a more complete stock than ever

1.15 8.00.

Neckwear.
Special showing new Neckwear the

Derby Keversible Batwings, Imperials,
'fecks, Strings, and the particular new that
don't liave, the VII.

Look them over for your selection.

Men's Hose.
Advance spring styles in

Men's Fancy Half Hose. A
showing all

the latest Spots, Stripe,
Drop Stitches and Etracts.

10c, 15c, 25c, and 50c.

Men's

Lines medium weight
to shift you over warmer
weather. Camel's Hair,1
Natural Wool Derby
Bibbed. Best values be
found, 50c, 1.00.

in fancy Stripe, Percale and Bedford
Cords, with cuffs, at 50o.

The finer grades Outing Shirts
an extensive showing of new ideas

in etripe and elfects, in Madras
and Zephyr Cloth, witli or without
cuffs, 1.00 and 1.50.

at

Knox Stiff Ilats are
of

Spring styles are here
in shape, all

1.50,
a. 00

If have of
derby one of these Hats we
are in such Vari-

ety of shapes and colors. our
new Geishas Cubans,
2.00, 3.00. A superb line of
Boys' Hals and Caps at

and 1.00.

Vj'S VI

are of to be
found

leather
feature

we before.
to

of Spring in
Narrow

one others
King Edward

Easter

of

of
to

or
to

of

corded

Spring Trousers.
Our Spring Stock of Sweet-Orr'- s

famous union-mad- e Dress Trousers
are now on sale. . Come and see them.

1.00, 5.00.

When in need of anything in Up-to-b- ate Clothing or Fur-
nishings come and see us.

MILLIRENS,
Reynoldsville, Pa. THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
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